
Introducing
The Mobile Patient Communicator   (MPC)

International Medical Solutions’ interactive 
software provides patients comprehensive 
access to personal and medical data via portable 
touch-screens during visits to their provider’s 
practice. The MPC provides easy-to-use 
applications that support check-in/ registration, 
electronic form completion, patient-initiated 
Instant Medical History (IMH) interviews and 
chronic disease education, all while boosting 
provider and staff productivity. 

Our Mobile Patient Communicator enhances 
your practice’s performance by delivering 
improved:

 •  Productivity 
 •  Efficiency 
 •  Patient Safety 

Benefits
Faster Patient Check-in

Reduced Clerical Staff Support

Greater Clinical Staff Productivity

Improved Patient Flow and ROI
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Interactive Software Solutions for Mobile Patient Kiosks

Features
Patient-Initiated Instant Medical History

Electronic Check-in & Form Completion

Personalized Educational Videos

Interfaces to PM and EMR Systems
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Mobile Patient Communicator applications streamline all patient tasks including check-
in/registration, Instant Medical History assessment and educational sessions. . . PLUS they create more time for 
clinical staffs to conduct additional patient evaluations.

Patient Registration/ Check-in
Immediately upon arrival, the MPC welcomes users to the 
office electronically and allows patients to:

Patient Education Module
During waiting intervals patients can view informative 
videos about their acute illness or chronic condition and 
medical procedures. User-friendly for all ages, the MPC:

 

Educational videos viewed by patients are automatically 
logged, making it easy for physicians to bill patients as 
appropriate.

Patient-Initiated Instant Medical History
To enhance their experience, the MPC allows patients to 
complete Instant Medical History interviews in the waiting 
room, thus making exam room conversations more 
meaningful. Once completed, interview results can be:

With this sort of data accessibility, doctors begin 
patient examinations better informed, resulting in 
more tailored/in-depth discussions.

Follow on-screen prompts and 
queries to check-in

Update their demographic and 
medical profile

Complete required paperwork and 
file consent forms

Transferred to an EMR

Saved to an on-site database

Printed at the nurse’s station

Delivers subject matter specific to the 
patient’s stage of care

Offers disease-specific video and 
interactive tutorials

Performs pre- and post-instruction tests


